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Parentes runt ett eller flera ord innebär att det/de kan vara med eller saknas i svaret utan
att detta förändrar bedömningen. Snedstreck mellan ord eller fraser markerar delar av svar
som bedöms som likvärdiga. Komma eller semikolon markerar alternativa fullständiga svar.

Florence Nightingale
1 work/working at a/in a (public)
hospital/s; work as (professional) nurses
Acc. working (except when old rela�
tives needed care); nursing a decent job
2 respectable/done/proper/suitable/ac�
ceptable/appropriate; fitting for a girl of
her background
Acc. a good/nice job/work/profession;
considered ladylike
Fel: such a good idea; the best job
3 train as a nurse; get her (formal) train�
ing as a nurse; get as much (formal)
training as possible
Acc. become a (professional/qualified)
nurse; gain knowledge (in nursing);
learn/observe (their methods); learn
about nursing
Fel: educate herself; learn how to work;
gather information; get nursery educa�
tion/medical training
4 wrote to/gathered/collected informa�
tion from (different/various) (European)
hospitals/institutions
Acc. wrote to (different/various) Euro�
pean countries; gathered information
about hospital administration
Fel: took over the administration of a
women’s hospital
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5 soldiers/men in agony; the wounded
(soldiers/men); all the suffering/injured/
wounded (soldiers); how bad the condi�
tions were
Acc. the appalling conditions; the sol�
diers
Fel: damaged soldiers; the many deaths
6 cleaning (up)/scrubbing (the wards/cor�
ridors/lavatories); reorganising
(the kitchen(s)); setting up a laundry
Fel: setting up lavatories; visiting the
soldiers (them)
(Obs! Två rätta alternativ måste vara
med för 1 poäng)
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he death rate fell/dropped; more sol�
diers survived; fewer (soldiers) died
Acc. instead of xx died, now only x
died; more soldiers lived; the death rate
decreased; less (soldiers) died
Fel: the death rate
8 set up schools to train more nurses;
train (more) nurses; establish nursing
schools; school nurses
Acc. build schools; educate more nurses
Fel: nurseries; nursery schools; a school
9 a new field (of work) for them; a new
profession for them
Acc. a job that women could be proud
of doing; a new kind of job for them;
Fel: a lot of jobs; respectable work/
jobs; work for women
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